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-0 The French method for preserving grapes
the year round is by picking thle bouches just beore
they arc thorousghly ripe, and dipping them in lime.
water having the consistency of thin cream. The
lime coating keeps ot thse air and checks any ten-
dency to de!cay. When grapes thus prepared are
wanted for hlie table they are placed for u moment in
hot water, and lie lime will be removeid.-phrmer
(SofUish).

GsAriss Gur. Vs.-Cut your grafts in the
fali, put them in a cellar or any plice they will keep
fresih until wanted. If one bas a grape house, the
eyes of the vines begin te swell in the irat week lu
April; by the last of May or the tlrst week ln June
the vines will bie in fail lear; thon is the time te
engraft, as they will not bleied. Then bead down
the vines yo want to engraft, and perform the
operation tie same as on the apple or pear. This is
the whole secret- Correspondent Gardensers MontJly.

A Nsw Gaar',-Ifo r aga:;ne says that nt the
la;e Exhibition of tie Massachusetts Horticultural
Society, clusters of a neiw seedling white grape were
exhibited, which originated in Hartford, CI., eight
years ago - a handsomue sprightly grape, having the
good qualties of the Hartiord Prolitic, including its
carliaess, and hardly distinguishablo from the e-
becca when in ils best condition. If this character is
maintained we shall certainly hear from this grape
again; but if net it witt easily fall back lito ils
unatural position in the nitch of oblivion.

Lnn.%s Fscre Tser.-F. . Phonix, Blooming-
ton, I1., writes te The IlorUcuflurist as follows:-' A
neighbour amateur has this year grown about a bushel
of Most delicious Imperial Gage PlUma on one troc,
passed te him some tIrce years since by a brother,
who said, o use for him to try to grow plums I'
Aller it was planted out one year the family wood-
pile was corded up under and about it, and after the
Irit had set, and se long as any tears of cnrculio
weroente-tained,a plontiful supply ofair-slackedlime
dust was scattered over the top cvery week, or twico
a week. Last year it had a peck, and this year a
bshlsel or so, and bre yon bave the whole story."The writer says ho is a profound believer u the
efficacy of a similar course of treatment, so fat as
dustiug with lime, &c., net merely for curoallo, but
for the whole bord of -usects, mildew, and fangi
generally.

Pr.Ar PEnonEEs.-A young planter was once
ridiruiled by bis neigbbours for setting out what tbey
chose te cal1 a ^ Cedar Swamp " around bis residence.
They chauged their sentiments a -few years aftier-
wards When they discovered that nearly one-haif of
the fuel, otherwise reqnired, was saved by the shelter
from bleak winds which tbeso evergreens afforded in
widnter, and that thoy were something more thau
"only good te look at? Country residents may
do much towards comfort and economy by planting
strong growing evergreens on the windward saide of
their houses. Another important use is the ahelter
which may be given te caille yards; and still another
is te furnish a supply of overgreen bougls for the
various purposes of protection, to be used early in
winter, Evory farm sshould bave s amall plantation
for this purpose, uf whsich tIe limbs mav beut at
regular intervals. These boughs aro not oniy usefal
for covering ornamental shrubs ad plants,but straw-
berry beds and prostrated grape-vines and rAspler-
ries. They aise make au excellent covering for cab-
bages, placed in heap and with about six or eight
iuches of the boughs laid compactly over them, with
the tops downward se as te throw off the water. This
will prevent the rotting so often caused by burying
cabbages in the commun way.-Catuntry Gentlemn».

AN Etuànr Smr.ux.\o a Bootn.-The elephant
is known to be endowed with anu exquisite sense of
amell. The interior of its trunk is lined with an im-
mense olfactory nerre, by which the animal is able te
detect the faintest odors at a groat distance. Au
English exciange contains the following illustration
of the linge animals fondness for sweet smells, and
we may add lis considerate politeness: " The large
elephaut at the Jardin des Plantes, Paris, was as usual
occupicd on Wednesday in takingup with thatap.
pendage tie pieces of bread and caos offered te him
by the public, wben ail of a suddon b drow in bis
trunk, and continucd to follow along the railings of
bis enclosure, with evident pleasure, a lady Who was
carrying in ier sand a hoquet of orange flowers.
That person, having rematket the movements of the
elephant, beld the bogquet within its reach, and the
animal immediately seized the flowers, and llaving
lnspired with great avidity the perfume for a few
moments, again put forth its trunk, and restdred the
boquet to the lady. To the elephant the orange
flower is the most delilious of ail odora, and travel-
ers state thalt in Japan thoe nimals May be fre-
quently seen te bury their trnnks in 1 e foliage of
.those trecs te enjoy the perfume?"

Dishes From the Remains of Pork,
The following directions, fromi an admirable work

byAlexisSyer;lilno dobt.bo acceptable in thefar-
mer'sihouseholdduringthepig-killingscason,and may
help the good, wife te fu'rnish a palatable dish from
scraps of portk that would otherwise come te table in
less invitin formi, and give a little varioty in the
usual roun ,Of wJier difet-Put3two spoonfuls of
chopped osions into a stewpan, with a wine glass of
vinegar, tir9 cloXes apsa b),adle of mace ; reduce to
half, take out the spice, adi balf a plat of broth or
water, cut gipe porjç prgyjously cooked lito thin
smali slices, season veil upon a dish with pepper
and salt, shake a goog teaspgonful et fleur over, mix
ail together, and put into the stewpan ; let simmer
gentfy, tép qu, egMu out upoa. your dis, and
serve wilh slices of gherkins in it ; a little mustard
may hAa1d.isgILE

The remains of sait pork, though very palatable
cold, if required hot igag§gginto large tiîn slices,
and placed in a buttered frying-pan, with a little
broth, or merely ftied in the butter, and seived with
a purèe of winter, pea,. made.by boiling half a pint
of peas until tender (tied up in a cloth); wien doue,
put tisem uto a stewptn with two ounces of butter;
season with pepper and sait, add a gill of mik or
creatp, pour inT~the afih and lay the pork over.

It aaÎe c iMytÊiin. sjees and put into a
soup plato, anhd. pour somp catanp or Harvey's sauce
over il and let il remain for half aun bout butter
the inside of a pudding basin, and lay some of the
romains öf -p deilg raimd it, thes place in the
pork, cover it wilS some fe tise padding, put it in a
saucesnyitikajte.wg to get hot, for about half
au hour, and then turn it out sand serve. Should
you not have quitepork enough, yen may make il
up with a little -susage imeat, or any other kitd of
meat.

,10 Mjs Ju a creame may be frozen
by simply puttiex it. into, a glass Vessel, and thon
putting te whol.a nold bachelor's besom.

SEAsoT¢ Fop-u&os.-Tbe following will bo
foun~d pifasblf.gi.

6'Tblùepotifuls ot iifted sage.
3. " sat.
2. " " bla~ok popper;

This willoesson ten peouds of cbopped meut.

Por&Tros Pr:.-Cnt up yeux meat and potatoe inte
slices, season witgepg ana glt, fill the dish and
pour "ater in. fqegra . Fo-. the pasta, a pound of
lard. or sne t0 io, of #or, rub thent together, mis
ute a paste with water, stirring with a fork ; roll the
paste half at inu thick, bke it moderately quick
ly for an hour and. a half

Tus Vmin-fs or Bossx,-The excellent washer-
women of Hollana and Belgini, who I" gel up" their
linen so beantifully White, use retined borax as a
washing powder, instqad of soda, in the proportion
of one largo.laudfpsl et pqw9qr te about lei gallons
of boiligwater. They:save in soap nearly one-alf.
Al the large waghing, establishments adopt the same
mode. For laces, cambrics, etc., au extra quantity
of the powder is usedi for crinolines, requiring te
be made stf a stkongsolution is nocessary. Borax
being a neutral sali, does not in the slightest degree
Injure tho4extuere of the linen. Ils cffect is te softeu
the harIesrt mater, anid, therefore, it asould be kept
oneverytoileattble. Tothetastehtisrathersweeti
it ls ised for clesuIA t b ir, is an excellent dentri-
frice, and.inhotcoutrie iis useS, in combinalion
Wilh t 'rt.tc ac4. anjl bi-carbonate of soda, as a
cooiisg verage- &U tea.cannot be made with
bard mater. AR water may he made soft b3 addin i
a teaspoonfil of bo --a to au ordlnary-sized
ketle ofwater, la Si bôid boil. The saving
lunths sauIty.fenaed iilte at least One.fiRb,
Duggtsi loisi

An Anti-Book Farmer,
The following sharp Ibrîsts and plain truths are

froua Rev. ienry Ward Beecher's Plainr Talks to
Farmer-s:"

" H1e plows throc inches deep, lest he should turn
up the poison that, in bis estimation, lies below ; his
wheat land la ploughed se as te keep as much water
on it as possible ; ho sows two bushels te the acre,
and raps ton, se that il takes a fink of bis crop te
seedi is grond ; bis corn iand nave bas ay isei
frot binui, hît heurs Just misait ieuses, ubicisà
frein thirty to thirty-llvo busbs per ae by
mensurement, though ho brage tht i ii ffty or sixty.
Bis hogs, if net remarkable for fattenIng qualities,
wveida bnat old Eclipse at a quarter-race ; alla met
tise mn net prejisticeti agaiuat decp ylowlug, bis
hogs would work bis ground with t1seLr big snouts
botter than lie does with hisiac-knifo plow. His
meadow lands yield bia frm three.quarters et a Ion
ta a whole tes et hay, wmhisil regulaiiysopoiicd Iu
ouring, regalarly left out for a menth, and rt-y ir-
regularly stacket up, and left fàr the callo to pull
out nt their plessure, and balf eat an haîtf trample
under foot. .is horses would excite the avarice o
sn anatomist iu seatch of osteological speelmens;
and returning fron their pasture, they are walking
herbariums, bearing specimens lu tieir mane and
tait ofevery weedthat bearsa butr or cockle. But,
O, lie cows i If hold up on a bright -lay ta the stn,
don't youî think they would b semltraunsparent?
But he tels us that good milkers are. always poor i
His cows get what Ptovideni Be'ndo them, and very
little beside; except in winter-then tIey have haf
a peck of corn on cars thrown to.them, and the
afford lively specimens of anixnated corn and co
crushers-but never mind, they yield on àn average,
three quarts of Milk a day 1 and that yields varieties
of batter quite astonishing.
. lis farm never grows sny beotter ; in many respects
il gels annually worse. Aller ton year's work on a
good soil, while bis neighbours bave grown rich, he
isjust where ie started, only his house Is dirt-ier, bis
fences more tottering, his soil poorer, his pride and
ignoranuce greater.

Uunqist onably, there are two aides te Ibis ques-
tion, ant both of them extrem, and therefore both of
themi deficient in science and la common sense. If
mon wer made according te onr notions, thera
asould not be a silly one alive, but it is otherwise
onetei, and thsoro la ne dopartment ofbua n lite In
misicit mre (Ie net fiad the mesS andi toolish mon.
This is true offarming as of any other calling.

Wnxr «&N AxE Dn.- -TIe other day I was holding.
a man by the band-a land as firm in ils enter tex-
ture as leather, and bis snaburnt face was as infiexi-
ble as parchiment; ha was pouring forth a tirade of
contempt on those Who complain that they get noth-
ug te does an excuse fort ecomig leserd. Sai ,

bought me an axe thrce years ago that cost me two
dollars. That was all the money I had. I went te
chopping wood by the cord. I bave doue nothing
else, and bave caraci more than $600; drank no
grog, paid no doctor, bave boegbt me a little farm,
and sabrli Se married next week te a girl who has
earned $200 sidce she was elghteen. My old axe I
sat keep is th amwer, andi b' ide a new one te
oui my mot îitb.1 Alter 1 left hlm, I tisaugis te
myseit, "tsat are and no grog.? These -aro two
things thatmako a man in the World. Rowsamall a
capital tiat axe-how sure Ofsuccess with the motte,
,No grog," An tison a fars and a ife, the best

er ail.- Ifl é3eni RueraL
Tus Wln:sumn DhÂr.uer.-The folloming dialogue

actually look place a short lime since, between a
visiting examiner and a pupil in a school near Salis-
hit-y :-"Now, tison, tise lirsi bey ot tise gramunar-

Fitst boy: " ero I be zîr.' Examn er:
"Weil, my good boy, cau yeu tell me whiat vowels
are?" First boy: "Vowls, tir? IEes, of conrse i
eau." Examiner: " Tell ne, then, what are vowels."
First boy: "Vowls, zirl Why, vowls be chickenst"

A Pczz.-Archbishop Whately once puzzled a
number of elever men in wbose company he was by
askiang them this 'question, -How la it that wbite
sheep eat more than blackt?" Some were not aware
ofthe curious fact; others set te work and tried te
gire icarned and long reasons - but ail were anxious
to tnow the real cause. Aftri-eeping them wonder-
ing for some time he said, "Th reasn la, because
there are more of them.>
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